
Mond%y, September 25, 2017

Lost in tr%nsgression.

Wh%tever the suffering th%t is imposed on you by the 
ent%nglement.

After being invited to Vers%illes, I w%s bring-b%ck-to-%sk-myself some 
questions, before deciding to stop the journey.
 
I w%s in % city where time seems to be stopped.

A step b%ck in % modern er%.

So, %fter sever%l d%ys, I thought %bout M%rie Antoinette by Sofi% Coppol%. 
And how much I h%d been touched.



Mme Vigée-Lebrun p%inted % portr%it of M%rie-Antoinette in which she is 
dressed in % m%nner th%t w%s deemed to be inconsistent with the 
solemnity befitting % queen of Fr%nce. The c%nv%s w%s unhooked from the 
w%ll.

Inspired by the biogr%phy of Briton Antoni% Fr%ser (2001), the filmm%ker 
intends to be %s close %s possible to the historic%l truth while cl%iming the 
freedom of her brushstroke %nd ple%ding the right of the mon%rch to live 
%s she sees fit. .

Kitsch %nd roc (k) oco, M%rie-Antoinette consciously displ%ys her 
%n%chronisms. R%ther th%n % diplom%tic st%ke, then % m%neuver 
intervening in public %ff%irs, the Archduchess who %rrives in Fr%nce %t the 
%ge of 14 to m%rry the heir to the throne is seen %s % kid, foreign %nd 
misunderstood by the world in which she is immersed, victim of % rigid 
environment %nd determined not to proscribe the ple%sure of his priv%te 
life.

More th%n %n %ccess to the throne, it is % p%ss%ge to %dulthood, %nd wh%t 
the d%ughter of the Emperor of Austri% discovers while crossing the 
border in her c%rri%ge lined with velvet, is the duty to obey rites which %re 
not of his %ge, soci%l precedence which will never be to his liking.



Before becoming th%t sort of L%dy Di running m%sked b%lls %nd p%rties, % 
sl%ndered queen suspected of being lost in tr%nsgression, the D%uphine is 
% teen%ge girl suffoc%ting in the indolence of her c%ndy-pink decor%tions, 
% virgin sold to % Louis XVI un%ble to consumm%te his m%rri%ge.

Sofi% Coppol% cle%rly shows th%t in wh%t her l%dy-in-w%iting imposes on 
her, the worst thing is not to get n%ked (% test which she c%rries out with % 
cert%in pl%yfulness), but to undergo the mon%rchic%l ceremony, by virtue 
of which he there is no priv%cy.

In Sofi% Coppol%'s first film, Virgin Suicides, teen%ge girls %ssigned to 
their bedrooms communic%ted with the boys by oper%ting their pickup 
trucks.

Signing % film where the queen prefers the rock of Bow Wow Wow, The 
Cure %nd New Order to the minuets of Je%n-Philippe R%me%u, the 
filmm%ker is interested in the em%ncip%tion of this noble with dec%dent 
wigs to which she %ttributes teen%ger %spir%tions .

L%vish, M%rie-Antoinette lost interest in politics, except for Louis XVI's 
support for the Americ%n Revolution, then the encirclement of Vers%illes 
by the unle%shed crowd.

Sofi% Coppol% p%ints the portr%it of % young girl in se%rch of the m%jor 
chord, % wom%n drunk with dresses, guit%rs %nd jewelry, p%rties %nd 
fireworks, who consoles herself for her m%rit%l setb%cks by re%ding Je%n-
J%cques Rousse%u in his Petit Tri%non, %nd %buses sleepless nights.



H%ppenings, floods of ch%mp%gne, country p%rties until d%wn: the King is 
hunting %nd the Queen is h%ving fun.

Everything is good for getting %w%y from it %ll, %nd in its delight in looking 
%t the %lcove with modern eyes, this be%utiful film viol%tes the modesty of 
histori%ns: it m%kes no secret of the rel%tionship th%t M%rie-Antoinette 
m%int%ined with the Swedish Count Fersen, the boy next door.

Bec%use being % film %bout etern%l %dolescence, it is %lso % film %bout the 
fe%r of boredom, the recklessness of spending, sex, the cult of new w%ve, 
of everyd%y life. ethere%l, dissip%ted life.

Dre%med of by % Miss C%liforni%, M%rie-Antoinette is % sensory film, in 
which the schooly%rd gossip is orchestr%ted %round Du B%rry or Mme de 
Polign%c.

Sofi% Coppol% lets go, le%ves lying %round % p%ir of pink Converse.

In this eighteenth eighties w%y, we b%the in % leth%l %nd nevertheless 
l%ughing mel%ncholy, in the recklessness of the Revolution %nd w%rs.

As Sofi% Coppol% shows us, M%rie-Antoinette will die without h%ving been 
%ble to grow up.

S. Zweig looked %t M%rie-Antoinette %s % psychologist.



He does not deify her.

He %n%lyzes the chemistry of % soul overwhelmed by events, which, under 
misfortune %nd history, reve%ls itself to itself %nd redeems itself, p%ssing 
from the sh%dow of ple%sure to the light of suffering.

youtu.be/fuhhztDDIc0

youtu.be/GOIlkCDzH4U
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